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:szFORZ TBE R.;JLRO:.:D CO:maSSION OF TEE STA'l$ OF CALIFOR.J,·"UA. 

MOTOR SE..~VICE :a:x:PRESS ~ S.a :s:;R.."\.A..~INO ~rs:!?oRT.A.TION 
CO~.A.l.-rr, PACIFIC MOTOR :EZl?BZSS, 
and. LOS ANGEtES &: l\EW?ORT' 
~!G::rT LTh'E ~ 

-vs-

JJ).A.I.'Yi. :B..~a:R,. doing business under 
the fictitious name ot BELT L!~~ 
:MP?ESS, 

) 
) 
1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
1 
) 

______ --------D-e~ten~d~sn~t-.---------l 
MOTOR SERVICE ~R£SS, 
S~~ 33RNARD!KO ~~1S?ORTATION 
Cm~,A.."'!Y .. P .. ~CIFIC MOTOR E.1:3R.::.""'SS, 
an~ LOS _~G~IES &: ~~PORT FREIGE~ 
LDo"'E, 

?la1nti:fts, 

-vs-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

s. B. COW.lN, doing 'bus mess und.er ) 
the fictitious ~ame of TRIANGLE~ ) 
ORA."\GE C CU1"TY and. SA1:'TA ;Jr;.. ZXJ?RESS) 
and AD.tJ:. 32"82 , doing business 1 
unaer t~e fictitious nsne of } 
BELT LI~E EXPRESS, l ) 

Defendants. } 

C a.se: No. 2405 

Ca.se No. 2410 

E. J~ Eischoff,. for Plaintiffs,. 

Richard. T. Eddy, for Defendants. 

BY TE:8 C mOOSSICN: 

OPINION -- .......... --~ 

A ~ub11c hearing on the above entitled eases was held oy 

Examiner G~on in t~e city of Los .Axlgelea October 27th and 28th. 
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The ~wo were conso11~cted for he~ing since they related. to the 

~ame matter. TAe San Bernar~ino Transpertatien Cempany w1th~ew 

as a party plaintiff prier to the hear~. 

The defendants have meve~ th~t the complaints be d1~1ssed 

O:l tlle ground. that nowhere in the complaints Vias it alleged. that 

the a.cts deme were in v1olat10:1 of law to nor tha.t they were done 

as c o::mon carriers fer ce::l:?ensatien. T'b.e met10n 1:::; denied.. The 

all~ged acts are clearly set ferth and the complainants ~ray 

therein t~~t the de!ond.antz be restrained. fre~ continuing cuch 

0Derations. ~b.e defend.ants could not have been misled thereby 

or have been unable to prepare their d.efense. 

ueten~t Cowan oper~tes a motor truck line under the 

name ef the ~r1angle~ Orange COU1lty ~d. SaIlta Ana E..-q>ress from. 

Les .. \:lgeles sout~Vl:?.rd. to .I.;,n,aheim ana. Santa .. '\ne-. Defendant :Suer 

operates the Eel t ~ine ::"'\,.~ress trom Balboa Eeach nertheastward. 

t~souoh Anaheim and. Santa Ana and on to Riversid.e, S~ Be~dine 

o..",d. Retlls.:ldS on the east. 

The main issue is whether the defen~ants have been o~er

ating their 'business in such a manner as to c\onst1"tute an il

legal e~ansion of the operative rights grante~ to. them by th1s 

Comcission. The complainants in substance allege that the ~e-

!endants have by agreement publi~ed pro~o=t1onal rates ~d other

wise caintained such a close relationship in the operatien o~ their 

respective lines that they ~ave virtually estab11she~ a through . 
service. De~endants admit that they have tile~ such proportienal 

rates an~ insist that they have a ~igAt to. fix such rates at will. 

It will be necessary, therefore. to consi~er the meaning an~ pur-

pose of ~ proportional rates ~d under what right. metor car

riers may incorperate them in their tariffs. 
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By :pro:portio::lal :"o.tes is mec.nt these which differ from 

the correcponding loc~l rate~ ~d which apply only to traffic 

"'lAiC!:.. is ~c::::tined to or is o::-ou.ght =:rom 0. point on the line ot 
a co~ecting carri~r. They ere not the S8me a= joint rates. 

1. ~01:lt. rate i c one applicable to shiDr:lCntz from a :point located. 

o~ the line of one carrier to ~ pOint on the line of another, 

::lac..e by o.grecment between the carriers o.ncl puol:!s'heCl. in a si:lgle 

tar:!.!;': un~er prop~r concurrences of all linec over wnion. the rate:; 

a,l'Dly. W1'l.cn the connecting carriers for some re:;,son fail to melee 

arr~ements for the estaolisbnent of joint r~tes, it ~s been the 

:;>ractioe for one ccrrier alone to publish so-called proportional 

rc.tes on s~i?mcnts received. or delivered. to c'onnectiDO carriers at 

a dc~ignatecl :pOint. Eoth joint rates and proportional rates are in 
the aggregate of 

nc~rly every case less than/cor:-es:ponding local rates, and. are per-

r:litted to be so on the theory th~t a longer haul in entitled to a 

relatively lower r~te Del" mile th~~ a chorter haul. The fact tAat 

such rates ere in many cases estaoliche~ for the purpose ot meeting 

coopetition docs not ot itself m~e them illegal. 

There m~y not be ~~y 1XL~erent vice in the estaolishment by 

carriers of either Droportions.1 or Joint rate:;. They a=e, however, 

suo~ect to regulation under tee general power of the state to regu-

late common carriers. Section ~ of the ?ublic Utilit1es Act ot 
Califo~ia refers to jOint ratez, but this section h~s no ~~pli-

cation to carriers by motor truck, nor is there any provision in 

reference thereto in the Auto Stage ~~ Truck Tran~ortation Act. 

Though there have been a number of cases before the Commission in

volving the right of motor carriers to establish j01nt rates t the 

inst~~t c~sc is the first upparentl1 in which the que=tion of pro-

,ortional r~tez has been presented. 

z. 
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A line of decisions by th1 s Commission beginning \"1i th 

Wectern Trans:po!'~ COtlpsny, Decision No. 989Z (20 C .. R.C. 1038). 

ar.~ tollowe~ by Blair vc. Coast Truck Line~ Decision'No. 10338 

(21 C.R.C. 530), Oaklen~, San Jose Trans~ortation Company. 

Decision Xo. 13321, (24 C.R.C. 660), ~d Righw~ Transport COtl

p~, Decision ~o. 15328 (26 C.R.C. 942), lay ~O~ very clearly 

thc rule in respect to the ostablis~ent by motor carriers o~ 

jOint r3.tes. From a st'tl~ o:t these Coeci :::lions vIe can lay clown 

these ,conclusions: that bec~use of esser.t1~l differenoes be

tween :'$.11 and. motor truck transportation, this COIlJI!lis'sion mu.st 

of necessity a.d-opt ~iff'erent :princi~les in regulating tho oper

c~1ons of the two clasces of carriers; that motor carriers 

should ~e ~ef1n1tely li~1ted in the field of their operations 

and ~ot ~e:mitte~ to deviate from their prescribed routes nor 

in any other' w~v enlarge the oper~tive rights er~te~ to them 

~it~out first obtaining ~ certifie~te trom this Comminzion t~t 

the public convenience a:l.o. neeessi ty so requ.ire; that the tiling 

of joint rates by the ormers ot distinct operative rights is to 

~ ~tent an establis~ent of a through service, a linking up of 

the two lines, ~Q to that extent ~ounts to an enlargement ot 

t:c.e two operative rights for which a eertifieate m:ust be o1:>te~ed. 

The chc.rge ot the com:;>lainants herein io that the d.etend.

ants hs.ve :published. proportional rates w1thou"t first obtaining 

s.uthority tr~ this Co::nnis:3 ~on, end. the complainants' argue tl:a. t 

proportional rates like joint rates c.:e to be condemne~ because 

thoy effect Xl 'lmaut?' .. orized. e::q)3!lsion o·f' authorized. operative 

rights. tie need. no t furthc r exam.i:c.e the technica.l differences 

between t~e two, nor o.eterI:line whether the e3tablise.mcnt of l'l'tO

portional rates without a certificate shall in every case be 
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proll!.oi tee!. J ... s we have seen. the juriscliction 0 f thi ~ Commission 

to :cgulate such matterz rez't= in it: gener~l power to regular 

rates ~~Q to determine generally the route ~~ limit of the cper

uti ve right granted to e~~cb. motor truck carrier.. Alld., $.: VJC have 

seen also, tAe ~ro~1bition of joint rates must be upon the grouna 

that they result in an enlargement of the motor cc.rrier"s oper

etions. So in tbis case. we have to decide only whether the 

defen~~ts have, by the filing of ~ch ~ro~ortional tariffs ~nd 

other ~cts, sought in~ireetly to enlarge tneir o~erations beyond 

the limit fixed in their certificates. 

As stated, proportional rates are tile~ by a stngle car

rier when it is impracticable for the cor~ecting carriers to Jo1n 

in the establism.ent of j'o1nt rate::;, or t":hen they refuse to eto 

so. The proportional rates in question were 1ncorpor~te~ in tar

iffs filed concurrently by ~efcndants in September, 1925. Neither 

tariff specifically n~e~ the connect~ng carr~cr or carriers, but 

each ~ov1~e~ that the proportional rates were available onl1 when 

snip:tents were c.c 11 verce. from or to franchise motor carrier::> at 

Santa .Ana. or Anaheim. ':[e must infer that such. tariffs were filed 

by the two dc!enda.ntc unc.er some agreement:. Certainly, since 

they se~a=ately filed.ouch rates, it cannot be eonten~e~ by 

either defendant that the other had refuoe~ to enter into a 

joint r~te agreement. Eowever that may oe, the rezult obtained 

by the~ in the mut~l est~olisbment of proportional rates, as 

we shall see, "0.$ sub stan tiolly the So.I:le as ths t which would 

have recul tee:. tro!:l the publ:!.ce.tion of a joint rate. 

It 1s true that some c:;.rriers, other than the defend.ants 

the:nselvcs may have participated to a slight e:ctent in the bu.s1-

ness av~ilaole unQer such pro~ortional rates, out the fact remains 

5. 
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that ?=actically all o~ the through mOTements of freight were 

route~ by o~e ~efen~~t over t~c line ot t~e other. This is 

uown by tAe freight bill:::: of So t:-,,?1cal d.:::.yT z business.. De

i'encl~"lt :S~er ~dmi tted. that he could not make his propcrtional 

rate::.. et~ective 't.Ul:til the Triangle E:qlress. Company also est~'b-

11shed s1~11ar rates, for the bulk of the new bus1nes~ wac to 

C o::o.e from. Los l...ngeles. The combined. proportional rates were 

!1xed. at about s1:-..-ty per cent ot the combinea. 10c3.1 rates. on 

shi:9:ne::.ts. from Los l..ngeles to Rivc!"zide and. !lear-by :points, and 

a=e abou~ eq~ to the local rates o~ otAer carriers, that is, 

tho co~plai~ant$t lines, which operate over the oore direct 

route 'bet..-:cen the two cities. 

The d.efendants have ::lot attempted to j~sti!y zuch re

~uctions in their rates on the theor.1 that the charce for a 

lo~er haul should. be relatively less ~er mile than for a 

shorter haul. They explain rather tnat they were eo~sidered 

to be :o::.-e ~ the nature of eommo~ity rates. This brings ~o 

to the consi~eration of the other allege~ ?raet1ces ot defen~-
~tc in re:pact ~o their ~rci5ht tar1t!c ~~ the m~er in 

which treight haz been hancUed. by them. 

The evidence show:;; that a large part of the freight ~ov

ing over the Tr1~6le Expre=: ~Q ~elt Line ~re:s trom Los 

.Angeles to Riverside :.ncl nearby ~oint:;,; i:;,; ohipped by the Inter

City ?arcel' Service, a eocpany 0~erat1ng ~ pick-up an~ for

warding se!"'licc for parc_els within the city of Los Angeles. 

~he I::.ter-C1 ty ComT,lany' present: a quantity of :9arcels to the 

Tric.ngle E.. .... "ress at the o.e pot of the latter in Los A.."lgole;s,. eon

.sisned. to Rivers1d.e, Sa::. Ber:.ard.i.:c.o and other point.s on the 

Eel t Line. No .... ', thou.gh the Int er-C 1 ty C om:p~ b.as a:pparen tly , 

6. 
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eollecte~ full tranz~ort~tion chargee in a~vance from the con

signors of the various parcels, it docs not at once tender to 

the Tri~le E:cprc:s the freight charge for eit~er the ~rior~le 

haul or the Eel t Line haul. Nor is the ususJ. system follow.eo. 

by the Tricngle E.~press nor the Belt Line in billing the sh1~per, 

t~e Inte~C1ty ?areel Service. ~~perently all daily records 

are l:e~~ i:l. the o1:fic c of the Inter-C1 ty Com::;>OllY c.nd. the only 

recor~s kept by the dc!end~t e~riers are the copies 01: t~e 

Inter-City ComDany's ~elive=y $heet:. ~hese show the nomes of 
. 

consignor an~ con~1gnee ot e~ch parcel and tho weights, listed 

on several shee~s, one or more for Riversi~e, s~ Bernard.~O 

~~ each of the other ea~tern pOints on th~ Belt Line. Once 

each mo~th some sort of a:l. accounting is ha~ between the !nter-

C1 ty Parcel Com~c;n.y cx.d the Belt Line E:-::press, but it is', appar-

ant that neither of these carriers :ake: out proper bills of 

lacli::lg or render proper freight bills to either consignor or 

consig:lee. 
We shall consid.er first the evi~ence in respect to the 

chc:gc'c :no.o.e by the Belt Line s,gainst the Inter-City Compo.:::lY 

t~r~the transportation 01: ~arcels. It shou1~ be noted that 

this "ouzine~s. ~ll cO:JCC to the Belt Line !l"Om the !ria.:::l¢le E:t-

press by way of S'~.nta .:.Ul.a or :.ne.hei::n o.estined. to Ri versi~e 3lla. 

other points where the parcels are delivered by the Belt Line 

trucks to 'the 'OJ. ti::l.c.te consignees. Y.r. Eaker of the Belt !Jine,. 

te~ti:fieC: t::s,t i.'lC now receives :from the Inter-City 'COI!l.p~r for 

this :;:ervicc 8 cents lJer :po.rc:el (up to 16 l'oundz) plus 3/4 of 

a cent !te:- poun<l; for po.l"cels weighing trotl. 16. to 50 :9ounc.s, 
55 ce:c:r.s. ?rio= to l~ugust, 1927, hie charge :for :mlo.ller ps.r-

eels wes 9 cents per ];'a.:'cel. plus 1 cent !ter :90und.. ~:.r. Tobias, 

Auo.itor for the Inter-City Parcel Comp~y, tostitied that he bs~ 
knowledge of the amoU:lts allowed to the Belt ~ine tor such ser-

vice ~d 0: the records ke~t by hi~ com~any anu. testifying fro~ 
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his =ecords, he stated that during thc mo~th of Auguct the Belt 

Line e:u-ricc. for them a total of 4069 :parcels having a total weight. 

of 52597 ~ounds. ~he ~ount cre~ite~ to the Belt Line for these 

sAilnnentz 'waz $773. ot which $459.79 had been :paid. on aecotlnt. Miss 

MeCle:..."7, :lJ.s:o an ern.Dloye of the Inter-City Parcel Companj, testi

~iea. also that the C'Ilm of $773, was the credit ollov:ed to the Eel t 

Li:J.c fo!" the }.Uo"'Ust bUSiness, bu.t t:lo,t she had no kr.owlcd8e of what 

a::.Oimt had. act\l.:llly 'been ,0.10.. She herself extend.ed the creCl.:tts on 

the d.elive::y =ecords o~:posite the weights given for ea.ch :parcel shipped. • 

.... earef'lll a.."lalys:ts of these credits d.o·es not reveal t:c.at the 

amounts allowed by the Inter-City Company to the Belt Line were in 

violation of the Belt Linefs tariffs for this class of business, or 

t~~t tAe total credit of $773. is incorrect. However, there was no 

explanation of the tcstimony that only $459.75 of thi~ amount had 

act~~ly been paiQ, or of the unprecedented system of book-kee~ing 

on the part of the Eel t Line \'Jnich :,?ermi ttcd thi:3 shipper to keep 

to the ear~icr merely a monthly state~ent of the credits allowed. 

Some explanation of the lack of book-keeping method on the 

part of the Belt Line may be found in the a~miss10n of 1~. Co~an of 

the ~riangle Ex~reos t~t he is an ovmer in the Inter-City Parcel 

Se=vice. ~ow. what is the system o~ the Triangle Express in hand

ling this sc~e class of ous~ess from the Inter-City Com9any tor 

transportction tro~ Los A=eeles to the Belt tine at s~ta lna? 
'Ihe e'Vic.ence s::.o~;~ t:c.~t the :ris.nole ~press, too, keeps no re-

eor~= and makeo no b1~ls, except a mont~y ot~tomont mado up ~rom 

the s~e aelivery sheets eom~ilea by the I~ter-City ?areel Com

pany. Defendant Cowan testified. tf..at he had ~ccess to the d.e11v;" 

cry record shcctc in the ~ile= o~ the Inter-City Company. which 

shcet~ were e:J.tered in evidence as E7Jlioit No.1. lir. Cowan 

8. 
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offe~c~ in evi~encc a f~eight bill pu-~orting to be tho bill 

of the T~i~~le Ex~ress totAC Inter-City Company for parcels 

carrie' ~uring the month of .ruly, a~parently a statement com

~iled trom the $€~e Inter-City delivery recor~~ tor that month. 

T~c Auditor of the Inter-City Coml'~Y testi:fiec. that. tb,is wa.s 

similar to o~e~ monthly statements, but he did not know whether 

it or similar bills for subse~uent montAs had yet been pai~. 

T'.o.ere can. be but one conclusion trom this testimony. ~he 

Triangle E..~:press, as well as the Belt Line Express. by their 

failure to ~~(e out ,roper bills of lading ~~d by their fail-

ure to inci:t u~on prom~t settlem~t of accounts with the Inter

City Co~~any, have accorded a ,reference in tavor of this p~-

t::.culs: shl:9per, ar.d. the :1c.nner in which tl'ley each have hSJldled. 

t~is business inQic~tcs the existence o! some agrec~ent between 

them to conQuct their o~crationz in violations of law. 

The charge~ made by the TrianGle Ex~ress tor hauling the 

parcels of the Inter-City Com~~y, or, more correctly. the c=e~-

o.llowod "oy the Inter-City COIlll)a::lY to the Triangle EX1'ress 

for cuch service~ arc ~~~ittedly at the rate of 2~~ cents ~er 

100 pounds. This is the first-class :pro~ortional ra.te as given 

in'tAe Triangle ~ress tariffs. Defendant Cowan claims that 

because variouc parcels conzio~cd by the Inter-City Company 

are gro1.:.ped. togeti:ler I.l."ld. hauled in a trailer apart from othe::-

fre::'ght to S:mto. Ana ana. l...n.:::.heim they are entitled. to So bulk 

or concolidated package rate. The first answer to this claim 
t' t ir"i: !:lere grouping of So quantity o:f: pacl,;ages in a traile:o d.oes 

not constitute a consolidated package, and seco~d. the Tr1o.ngle 

3:-::press has no zuch c onsolid.atec. package rate sched.ul e in its 

tariffs on f::le. Conso:i~ate~ package rates are entirely 

9. 
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distinct from or~inary class rates an~ must be sp'ecific~11y pro- . 

vide~ for in a carrierrz tariffs. 
e 

This brings uz to the matter of the operation of the motor 

equipment of tee Triangle ~ress over the route of the Belt Line. 

w:--..iCtl the c OOlpla:tnants o.llege is :::uch as to const1 tu.te a through 

service. Tnere is ~ conflict in evidence ~s to the operation ot 
trucks over the through route, but defendant Cowan admits that his 

trailer in which the Inter-City coasignments are hauled ic t~ten 

straight throUSh from Los Ar~cles to Rivcrsi~e beh1n~ a Triangle 

truck from Los ~$eles to S~tc Ana and beh1~d a Eelt Line truck .. 
f:-o:: Santo. .. ;,na to Riverside. Tho'Jgh this trip i::: made a.aily, no 

lease fo~ the usc o~ such trailer by the Belt Line has been filed 

wi t:.1. the CO!;1:!li~sion.Generc.l Ord.er l-To. 67, in respect to the leas-

i!:lg of eCl,uip'!:lcnt, ma:~e::: no distinction betv/een vehicles opers.ting 

under the~r O~ motive power and others, ena. clearly re~uires the 

:'il:!.~ of 0. le:::.se wnen a:.y vehicle u.=ed for trens:portins freight 

is oJ/crated by a car:::-ier other than the owner. ]ioreovcr, tj::,ough 

t~c evi~ence o!iercd oy the complainants to show that the Triangle 

Zxprcss truckS ope~ated over the Belt Line was not conclusive. it 

was sho\~ that the two ~efend~nts h~vc been :;;0 re~~y to extcn~ 

f~vo:-s Q:~e to the othe= that we may consid.er it at least aC!.dit1ono.l 

evidence of tncir concerte~ plan to do indirectly what they are pro-

hicitcd. t~ ~o by law. 

Ot:-.or eVio.CIlce ot -;~c c10Ge co-operation between the de-

fendant ca::-iers is founa. in their advertising a:ld. solicitation 

of "ouziness. At Riverzide the dei'e:ld.a!'lt Baker secured. s1gnat'llJ:'es. 

of sb.ipJ;)er3 to ::so :gri:J.ted. agree=.e:,t i:lstr'llctir.g him to route 3.11 
, 

ship=.e:lts to 10s An&eles over t~e Belt Line ~~presc an~ the Tri-

~le EA~ress, w~ile at the depot in Los Angeles occupie~ in 

part by the Tri~le ~ress there is displayed a large sign 

10. 
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indicating that it is a depot also ot the Belt Line Express. 

Prom the foregoing we have reached the conclusion that the 

defendants have illegally attempted to expan~ their res-

pective o~erative rights. The concurrent tiling ot propor

tio~l rates, together with the other evidenoe of close relation

ship between the two oarriers, s~ports compl.a1nants r allega

tion t~t such r~tes were publishe~ for the exclusive p~ose ot 
establishing, and that detendants have in tact estab11sl::ed, a 

througb. service. We do not me:.n to hold that the tiling of 

p:t"Oportionnl rates by So single carrier in e. proper ease swl 

o~ itself oonstitute an expansion ot such carrier's operative 

right and. that it is req,ui:red. to first obtain a eertiticate from 

this Commission. Each oase must be decided on its merits. We 

may say, however, that there is no ~ust1fication for the publiea

tion ot ~roportional rates by these two connecting carriers. Any 

object sought to be attained thereby may be and snould be at

tained thro'C8h:a. Joint application to this Commission to es

tablish a Joint rate. 

The cO::lpla~ts' s.11egc.tion that the Triangle Express 

has charged the Inter-City Parcel Company a rate not contained 

in its ~ub11she~ tarifts raises the whole question ot d~c~mina

tion in favor ot tha.t shi:pper. Su.oh dis.crimination was clearly 

shown. 

ACOOrdingly, the follow:1ng order should be issued: 

ORDER 

A publio hear 1ng having been held on the a.bove entitled. 

:prooe eO. ing. the ::na. tter having bee n subm1 tted on briets, the 

Commission being duly adv1se~, 

ll. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDEREl> that the :pro:portional rates :pub-

l1sh~d by s. B. Cow~n do~ business ~der the r1at1t1o~s name 

ot Triangle, Orange County & So.nta. Ana Express and Adam. Baker 

doing business under the t1ct1t1ous name of Belt Line ~res8, 
* 

be oanoelled and withdrawn by appropriate t~r1~r ~ub11cation 

and that said S. B. Cowan and Adam Brucer within twenty (20) days 

t1le with this Commission revised tariffs in aocordanoe with this 

order, and. 

IT IS HEREBY FtJRTE:8R ORDERED that said. S. B. Cowan and 
. . , 

said Adam Baker quote and apply only S\loh rates as are legally 

pub~1shed and :f'iled by them with this Commission and thRt they 

immed.1ately cease and desist charging any shipper a oonsolidated 

pnckage rate vdthout having first tiled with ~1s Commission tar

itts s:peo1tiClally setting torth oonsolida ted package ra. tes and the 

oonditions under which such consolidated packag6s are acc~pted fo~ 

transportation. 

IT IS HEREEY FURTHER ORDERED tb.at the said Adam Baker . , 

1mced1~tely oease ~d desist ~om the operation o~ a~ t~cks, 
, 

trailers or other troJUJporta.t1on equ1:pment not owned b1 him over 
" , 

the route or any portion o~ the route ot the Belt Line E~es8 

without tirst tiling with this Commission a lease theretor, as 

prov14ed by Genora~ Order No. 67. taI-.--
Dated at San Franoisco. Calitornia, this ~dAy 01' -t..::S::~~:::::!-:1 

1928. 


